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 Emergence of pseudo capitalist consciousness among population
 Young people move to cities to work
 Reliance on cheap and skilled often women workers
 Development of local consumerism
 Traditions challenged as industrialisation/urbanization takes place



















Gap between rich and poor
 Average monthly wages $400 yet Vietnam has highest number of ‘super rich’ in SE 
Asia. In 2017 more than 200 people on ‘super rich’ list.
 Highest earning 2% spends 30% of total GDP
 Lowest 30% spends less than 3% of total GDP expenditure










Contrast: poor vs. wealthy
Left: Hanoi slum
Below: Cuong ‘Dollar’s’ 





Youth migration to cities
 Flying geese patterns domestically – youth follow opportunities
 Youth in rural sectors need to move to cities to find work, as working in agriculture is less available
 Limited opportunities for workers in rural sectors, need for more movements into cities
































Reliance on cheap and skilled (often) women 
workers
 Much of Vietnam’s post-doi moi economic success based around FDI and imported technologies
 Women, in particular, active in 1980s-2000s employment in FDI owned factories
 Labour costs in Vietnam low compared to developed economies of East Asia – Japan, Korea, Singapore, 
Hong Kong, Malaysia.























Factory workers in Hanoi
Ho Chi Minh City: 1980 and 2017 Real world examples 
 Case of Nike: investigated by ILO and by UN over treatment of workers in Vietnam in 1980s and 
1990s.
 Investment significant and high returns on investment but high costs for human capital in this model. 
 Nike and The ‘Girl Effect’: premise that by encouraging women from undeveloped nations to 













































Sharing poverty with Nike
 Mostly young women, and most from rural areas are employed by Nike in factories in Vietnam.
 Currently over 350,000 young women work in Nike factories in Vietnam. 
 Most live in squalid dorms and work for minimum wage. 







Just do what? 何をすればいいのか
Nike factory Hanoi
Nike subcontractors in Vietnam
Workers routinely collapsing unconscious at their work stations from overwork and 
excessive heat, then being forced to return to work minutes after waking up; managers 
hurling epithets, often vulgar, at the mainly female workforce; absurd work rules, like a ban 
on yawning; the routine firing of pregnant workers; harassing workers for using the 
bathroom, including photographing them when they enter and exit; illegal overtime 
requirements that were not waived even for a worker who needed to attend a family 










 Position taken by Nike globally that poorest girls, given opportunities can really end poverty by 
becoming empowered through learning and work. If the poorest sector of society can raise their 
standards, all others can too.
 This is the position, but it has long term problems, as seen in many nations that were dependent on 
cheap women’s labour in early development phases.
Japan vsVietnam
 1990s-2017 Vietnam a lot like1950s Japan:
 Rural-urban migration
 High percentage of women working in factories
 High FDI in high tech industries
 Rapid urbanization
 Rapid industrialization










Vietnam vs Japan continued
 Arguable that indeed similarities between nations 40-50 years apart are significant and 
relevant to perceptions of future growth and maturity of Vietnamese economy.
 Historical context different today, but global relevance of Vietnam’s expansion during 













Questions: How to counter the Nike effect?
 Can Vietnam counter the effect of Nike’s all powerful PR arm?
 How can women be guaranteed human rights, dignity and reasonable wages in a globalized 
economy in which they remain at the bottom?
 And how do rural girls resist the power of Nike and other companies to dominate their lives?
 Are there examples in Japan of women overcoming such odds to become equal citizens?











Closing the rural-urban gap?
 Is the gap between the rural and urban likely to close?
 What can Japan tell us about this?
 Japan’s rural economy propped up by protectionism, high subsidies, and government support through 
food security arguments.
 Arguable that Japan’s agriculture sector is uncompetitive.









Or is this the answer?
それとも奴隷になるのが、ベトナムの解答か？
What does this say about Vietnam’s future?
 Vietnam also facing similar pressures to those of Japan in the 1950s and 60s.
 Need to ensure food security
 Need to ensure agricultural sustainability in face of globalization pressures
 But Vietnam’s government is different to Japan’s, and runs different agendas, including need for 
retention of ‘market socialism’









And if not slavery?
 How does Vietnam move onto the next level of egalitarian economic development?
 Can examples like Japan or South Korea be used?
 Do women in confucian based societies have bigger hurdles to overcome than those from Western 
societies?
 How do gender and the rural-urban gap speak to each other?
 Can the rural-urban gap be closed? And can foreign companies play a role in narrowing this divide?
・ベトナムはどのようにして次の平等経済の段階に進むのだろうか
・日本や韓国はその先例になるのだろうか
・儒教をベースとする社会の女性は、西欧社会の女性よりも高いハー
ドルをもつのだろうか
・性差別や農村と都会のギャップは、それを表しているのだろうか
・農村と都会のギャップは埋めることができるのか。そして外国企業
はこの溝を埋める役割を担うことができるだろうか。
奴隷でないとしても、ベト
ナムはどうなるのか？
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